St. James' School
INNOVATIONS | INSPIRATIONS

BOARDING ENRICHMENT PROGRAMME 2020
At St. James', we pride ourselves in the family environment we create for our boarding students. In
addition to their full and varied curriculum during the school day, we offer students the chance to join clubs
in the local area in order to develop any skills or interests they may have or wish to experience.
We like to create bespoke additions to our enrichment programme, any students with hobbies not listed
in the current programme will be catered for if available in the local area. Where possible, boarders are
driven to and collected from, and often accompanied to the activities.
Our new 'all-inclusive' fee structure, which includes excursions and in-house activities, makes budgeting
much easier for parents. The local evening and weekend enrichment clubs, activities and trips are subject
to additional fees (highlighted below *).

Evening Enrichment
(Local clubs)

*North East Lincolnshire Badminton - Monday

Grimsby and Cleethorpes Youth Orchestra - Tuesday
*Grimsby Harriers Athletics - Monday and Wednesday
*Grimsby Vikings Basketball - Monday and Friday
*Fusion Boxing - Monday, Wednesday and Friday
*St. James' Tennis Club - Coaching Tuesday
*Swimming - Thursday
*Street Dance - Friday
*Ice skating - by prior arrangement, one to one
lessons

Weekend Enrichment
(Locally & In-House)

5k Park Run - Saturday
*St. James' Tennis Club - Saturday
Supermarket shopping - Sunday
*Bowling
*Cinema
Film nights
Seaside trips
Countryside walks
Cooking
Boardgames
Table Tennis

Weekend Enrichment
(Excursions)

Xscape Snowzone
York Dungeons
Lincoln Castle
Meadowhall Sheffield
Normanby Hall Country Park and High Ropes
Trampoline Park Hull
The Deep

The above list includes examples of places included in
recent years. There will be two trips each term in
addition to the local activities.
The schedule for each term is set in advance

In House Facilities
Large Common Room with Table Tennis Table,
TV with full Sky package
Quiet Study Room with Piano
Gym with treadmill and rowing machine
Large kitchen with cooking facilities
XBox and desktop computers
Numerous boardgames and books
Basketball hoops
Trim-trail
All available throughout the evenings and
weekends
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